
!; _DRB:J3 GOODS-JOS. HORNE & CO.

IMRNE&CO.,
January, 1896.
Wo begin the New Year

with determination to clear all
I surplus stock in overy department.costand loss to us not
!to bo considered.which means

the greatest elearaneo sale of
medium to tincst Dress Goods,
Silks and Saltings ever offered in
this part of the country. Highclassnovelties and other elegantImported Goods to be sacrificed.

Handsomo, line Imported Broadcloths. evening and staple
colors.very best and widest
goods mado. No matterwhat
lormer price.$2 CO, $3, or

$3 50.all to go,
$1.90 yard.

$1 SOFrencli Cords.Fine,wide
' goods, all colors, 45 to 48

inches wide,
$1 yard.

fl 25 and $1 50 Scotch, En?I
iisb and French decks and Mixk;tores.choice combinations in
brown, blue, green and red

- mixed.45 to 48 inches wide,
> i 15c yard.

Lot Plain Serges and Broadcloths,
staple colors, Plain and Miied
Cloths in variety of colorings.
45,48 and 50 inches wide, all

5'oc yard.
Greatest variety in Assorted

Fancy and Mixed Saltings.75c,
86c and $1 values, all to go

5"oc yard.
Write our Mail Order De^partment for samples. Quick

action will insure better chance
for selection. These rare bargainsin choico Dress Goods
sell at sight.if you'd be
among the fortunate.Send at
Once.

Jos. Horne&Co.
Peaa Are. aad Fifth SL, Pittsburgh.

nm * nwrt*TfDV nnnXTQ PTH
OlAiivnauk) uwuu) u»w.

iBsal lses.

Blank Books.
We carry tho largest stock and

assortment of ttlank Books and
Memorandums In the Stato and
sell retail at wholesale prices. A
now line of FlatOpenln? Books.
You pay twice our price to have
the same book made to order.
Stop and examine same. Office
supplies of all dsscrlptlons In
stock*

Wall Paper!
New for spring trade. Prices
the lowest. Samples Llncrusta
Walton*

JOSEPHfiRAVES' SOB,
26 Twelfth Street.

PUDTCTWiC
j'vn

JJ TTEE LONDON GRAPHIC,
LONDON ILLUSTRATED SEWS,
HOLLY LBAYK8, LE KIGAKO.
PUNCH. JUDOS,

»nd Chrutin** nnmboni of all the popular mig«>
jdno*. Periodic*!* by the year at publlihon'
JowMt nte*. Daily paper*. nil delivered *nywhere.Hook*, Mationnry and Notion*. <>a*p«l
Byau C. H. QUIMBY.

dffi 1-114 Market *trr*t.

JEWELRY.

y Stop a Minute
AjM .... at

. o«ir
flw ...*. show
ri windows,
f 1 which
J X may
^

...... chance
to
contain
sorno
art Iclo

...... you wl9h.
Don't bo afraid to look; won't cost

you one cont.

Dillon, Wheal & Honcher Co.
gxrWo Soli Dlnrnonds.

MSUBANCE.
XLIESAXj estate

TITLE INSURANCE.
if you puriihaio or mriknn lr>«n on nil
tutato bnvo llio tllla Inturdl l>r lh >

Wheeling Tills and Trast Co.,
NO. i:tis maiikkt STIIKKT.

h. m. Ri;^r.Li. u r. stipku
I'nul'lonL Storolurr

C.J. IIAWI.INU. P.I. MNGI.KniS.
Vlo«' A».*'I Herrotnrjr.

G. K. II (jUiUllltMr. examiner of Tliln.
7

g..-.TIIK INTi:I.I,I(iKNCI-:It,__
utjDsiruuurctirii snunr.

Has a Tlioroiiuhly Equipped Job

Priniinu omce.

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING

A buouuiltv.

ONE DASH-HORSES.
BY KTKPIIRX OHANR.

Antlior of"Yhr lllurk Illilrnt," Rtc,
(Copyright. 1593.)
SYNOPSIS.

Richardson anil his Mexican servant
JOK, arrive, nr. owning fajta., at a Mexicanhuinlet, whore they |ntt up at a
small inn. Tho saddles are brought In
and both lie down to Bleep. They arc
awakoned by the music In an adjoining
room of n dance, and Richardson hears
two Mexicans Muurrellng as to hln robberyand possibly murder. One of
them, a fat round-faced fellow, enters
the room with a torch, followed by severalcompanions. Finding Richardson
on tho alert, revolver In'band, they beat
his servant, hoping to provoke him to
an attaok. He remain* calm. Jtint
then the voices of the girls are hoard
calling the men to dance, and the Mexicansgrudually withdraw.

PART II.
As grim white sheets, tho black nnd

silver of cofllno, all the panoply of death
affect us because of that which they
hide, so this blanket dangling before a
hole In an adobe wall, was to Richardsona horrible emblem, and a horrible
thing In itself. In his present mood,
Richardson could not have been
brought to touch It with his linger.
The celebrating Mexicans occasionallyhowled In song. The guitarist

played with speed and enthusiasm.
Richardson longed to run. Rut In

this mystic and threatening gloom. Ills
terror convinced him that a move on
nis pan wouiu i>e a signal tor xne
pounce of death. June, crouching nbJectly,occasionally mumbled. Slowly
and ponderous an stars th«« minutes
wont.
Suddenly Richardson thrilled nnd

started. Ills breath, for a moment, loft
him. In sleep hln nerveless Angers hud
allowed his revolver to fall and clang
upon the hard floor. He grasped It up
hastily, and his glance swept apprehensivelyover the room.
A chill blue lljjht of dawn was In the

place. Every outline was slowly growing;detail was following detail. The
dread blanket did not move. The riotouscompany hud gor. or become silent.
Richardson felt in his blood the effect

of this cold dawn. The candor of breakingday brought his nerve. He touched
Jose. "Come." he said. His servant
lifted his lined yellow face, and comprehended.Richardson buckled on his
spurs and »Uode up; Jose obediently
lifted the two great saddles. Richardsonheld two bridles nnd a blanket on
his left arm. In his right hand he held
his revolver. They sneaked toward the
door.
The man who said that spurs jlnglrd

was insane. Spurs have u mellow clash
.clash.clash. Walking In spursnotablyMexican spurs.you remind
yourself vaguely of a telegraph lineman.Richardson was Inexpressibly
shocked when he came to walk. He
sounded to himself like a pair of cymbals.He would have known of this if
he had reflected, but then he was escaping.not reflecting. He mnde a gesture
of despair, and from under the two saddlesJose tried to make one of hopeless
horror. Richardson stooped, and with
shaking fingers unfastened the spurs.
Taking them In his left hand, he picked
up his revolver and they slunk towards
the door.
On the threshold. Richardson looked

back. In the corner, he saw. watching
him with large eyes, the Ind'.an man
and woman who had been his hosts.
ThrouKhout the night they had mude
no sign, and now they neither spoke
nor moved. Yet Richardson thought
he detected meek satisfaction at his

The street was still and deserted. In
the eastern sky there was a ltmon-coloredpatch.
Jose hs«d picketed the horses at the

Hide of t h«» house. An th»* two men
came around the corner Richardson's
animal set up a whinny of welcome.
Th** little horse had evidently heard
tham coming. He stood facing them,
his i-ars cocked forward, his eyes bright
with welcome.
Richardson made a frantic gesture,

but the horse in his happiness at the appearanceof his friends whinnied with
enthusiasm.
The American felt at the time that

he could have strangled his well-belovedsteed. Upon the threshold «»f
safety, he was being betrayed by his
horse, his friend. He felt the same
hate for the horse that he would have
felt for a dragon. And yet, as he

JOSE'S MOANS AND CRIES AMOUNTCD TO A
UNIVERSITY COURSE IN THEOIOQV.

glanced wildly about him, ho could see
nothing stirring In thrt street. nor nt
the door* of the tomb-like houses.
Jone had his own saddle girth and

both bridles buckled In a moment. He
curled the picket ropes with a few
sweeps of hl« arm. The flnp'rn of Richardson.however. were shaking no that
he could hardly buckle the girth. His
hand!" were In Invisible mittens. He was
wondering, calculating. hoping about
his horio. He know the llttl" animal's
willingness and courage under all circumstanceup to this time, but then.
hi-re It was different. Who could tell
If some wretched instance of equine
pepivrslty was not nbout to develop.
Maybe the little fellow would not feel
like smoking over the plain at express
speed this morning, and so be would rebeland kick and l»o wicked. Maybe ho
would l»e without feeling of interest,
ana run listlessly. All men who have
had to hurry In the saddle know what
It Is to be on n horse who does not understandth" dramatic situation. Hidinga lame sheep Is bliss to It. Klchardson.fumbling furiously at the girth,
thought of these things.

Presently he bud it fastened. Ho
swung lr«t» the Middle, nml as he dl«l no
bin hurt*" miulv a mad Jump forward.
The spurs of .lose scratched the flanks
of hln groat Mark animal, and side by
Hld«* tho two homes raced down the villagestreet. The American hoard hln
librae breathe a quivering sigh of excitement.
Thone four feet skimmed. They were

iih light as fairy j.nfr hall*. The housed
of the village glided pant In a moment,
and Ihe great. clear client plain nj«peare<llike a pale blue wa of mint nml
w«-t bushes. Abme the mountains tho
colon of th«- sunlight vert Ilka tht
llr«t tones, the opening chords of the
mhrhty hymn of the morning.
The American looked down nt hln

horse. I!« Ml In IiIh heart tin- flr.it
thrill of confidence. The llttanimal,
unurgod and quite tranquil, moving IiIh
ear» this way and flint way with an
air of lnt''roj<t In the scenery, was never*
theless bounding Into th" eve «>f dm
breaking day with tin* speed <»f a fright*
ened aiit"lo|i". Klehard:<on, looking
down, naw the lonir. line I' .i' h of fore.
Ilmh an steady a." sbel machinery. As
the ground rte|ed part, the long, dried
gru s In '. tnl r.-n-tu'i plants weru
dull blurs. A wind whirled the lionei's
mane over hln rider's bridle hand.

.Tone's profile was lined against tlw
pale By. II wan us that of u man who
wIiiih alone in ih< oeean. 11 Ik eyes

glinted like no lal fii'iU-iu d on sonio tin*
Known point abend of him, sony my*,
tic pla«- of safety, occasionally IiIh
mouth puckered In a little unheard cry;
and IiIh legs, bended back. wor'<ed spas*
modleally n.. hln spurred li.ci# sliced the
flanks "f hix charger.
JUchurdaon consulted the gloon. Ill

tho went for nlffiin of n hard-rldlng
yelling cavalcade. He know tluit
wherortR hln friends tin- enemy had nut
attacked him wlion ho had sat still and
with apparent calmncHH confronted
thorn, they would certainly taku furiouslyaftor him now that he had run
from them.now that he had confessed
t«» them that he wan the weaker. Their
valor would grow like wSQd.s In the
spring, and upon discovering hln escape
they would ride forth dauntless wurIrlors. )
Koin« tlme.i he won sure he saw them.

Sometime he was sure he heard them.
Continually looking backward over his
shoulder. he studied the purnlo expanseswhere the night was marching
away. Jose rolled and shuddered In
hln saddle, persistently disturbing the
stride of the black home, fr>-ttlng and
worrying him until the* white foam
Hew, and the great shoulders shone
like satin from the sweat.
At last, Hlchardson drew his horse

carefully down to a walk. Jose wished
to rush Insanely on. but the American
spoke to him sternly. As the two paced
forward Bide by side, Richardson's littlehnri«e thrust over hl« soft nose and
inquired Into the black'* condition.

llniiiifc with Jose was like rldinfr with
a corpse, 1 in face resembled a cant in
lead. SowvUmon he swung forward
and almost pitched from his seat. Richardsonwus too frlKht'Mied hlms^l to
do anything but hate this man for his

THE FAT MEXICAN FAIRLV GROVELED ON HIS
. ORSF.'S NECK.

fear. Flniftly, he issued a mandate
which nearly caused Joso's eyes to
slide out of his head and fall to the
Ground like two silver coins.
"Hide behind-me.about fifty pace*."
"Senor.M muttered the servant.
"Oo," cried the American, furiously,

lie glared ut the other and lat<l his hand
on hi* revolver. Jose looked at hln
master wildly. He made a piteous gesture.Then slowly lie fell bark, watchingthe hard face of the American for a
sljrn of mercy.

Itlchardson had resolved In his rng»»
that at any rate he was going to use
the eyes and ears of extreme fear to detectthe approach of danser; and ho he
established his servant us a sort of an
outpost.
As they proceeded he was obliged to

watch sharply to see that the servant
did not slink forward and Join him.
When Jose made beseeching circles In
the air with his arm he replied by menacinglygripping his revolver,
Jose had a revolver, too; nevertheless

It wns very cleur in his mind that the
revolver wns distinctively un American
weapon. He had been educated in the
Hlo fJrande country.
Richardson lust the trail once. He

was recalled to It by the loud sobs of
his servant
Then at last Jose came clattering forward.gesticulating and wallliiK. The

little horse sprang to the shoulder of the
Muck. They were off.
Klchardsun, again looking backward,

could see a Planting Hare of dust on the
whitening plain. Ho thought that he
could detect email moving figures In It.

Jose's moans and cries amounted to
a university courso In theology. They
broke continually from his quivering
lips. Ills spur? were motors. They
forced the black horse over the plain In
great headlong lenps.
Hut und»-r Jllchurdson there wm a

little Inelifnltlcant rat-colored beast
who was apparently running with almostas mueh effort us It requires for a
bronze statue to stand still. As a matterof truth, the ground seemed merely
something to l»» touched from tlrnn to
time with hoofs that wer.» as light as
blown leaves. Occasionally Richardsonlay back and pulled stoutly nt his
bridle to keep from abandoning hla servant.
Jose linrrled at his horse's mouth.

Hopped around In his saddle and made
his two he«>ls beat like Halls. The black
ran like a horse In despair.
Crimson scrapes In the distance resembleddrops of blood on the great

cloth of plain.
Hlehardson began to dp-am of all possiblechances. Although quite a humaneman he did not once think of his

servant. Jose, being a Mexican. It was
natural that he should be killed In Mexico;but for himself, a New Yorker.
no romeraDemi an xne iuioh «u *ucn

races for life, and ho thought them all
badly writ ton.
The great black horse was becoming

Indifferent. The Jabs of Jose's spurs no
longer caused him to bound forward In
wild leaps of pain. Jose had at last succeededIn teaching him that spurring
wns to be expected, speed or no speed,
and now ho took the pnln of it dully
and stolidly, as an nnlmal who finds
that dolriK his best jralns him no respite.
Jose miis turned Into a raving maniac.
Ho bellowed and screamed, working his
arms and heels like on* In a lit. He
resembled a man on a sinking ship, who
appcaln to the ship. Richardson, too,
cried madly to the black horse.
The spirit of the horso responded to

these calls, and quivering and breathingheavily ho mnde a gnat effort, a
sort of a llnal rush, not for himself apparently,hut because he understood
that his life's sacrifice, perWps, had
boon Invoked by th^se two m»>n who
cried to him In the universal tongue.
Jtlchardson hud no sense of appreciationat this time.he was too frightened
.hut often now he remembers a certainblock horso.
From the rear could be heard a yelling,and onre a shot was tired.In the

nlr, evidently. Rle.hurdson moaned as
be looked back. He kept his hand on
Ms revolver. He tried to Imagine the
brief tumult of his rapture.the Hurry
of dust from the hoofs of horses pulled
suddenly to their haunches, the shrill,
biting curses of tli«» men, the ring of
the shots, hid own lust contortion. lie
wondered, too. If ho could not somehow
mnnntfc to pelt thnt fat Mexican, Just
to cure his nbomlnablt- egotism.

It won .low?, the terror-stricken, who
nt Inst <1 Iscovcrvd safety. Suddenly he
gave a howl of dolljrht and astonished
hl« homo Into a now burst of speed.
They wore on n little rld&o ut tho time,
and the American at the top of It law
his servant gallop down tho slope and
Into tho arms. ho to si»enk, of a small
column of hOrnenirn In gray and sliver
clotlies. In bne dim Ilpht of the early
moral# they woro as vnguc as slmdow»,but Hlchardson knew (hem nt
onco for a detachment of ruralcs, that
crack cavalry corps of tho Mexican
army which |»ollces tho plain so zealously,b"ln»: of themselves tho law and
the nrm of It.a fierce and swlft-movInflbody that knows little of prevention
but nittc^t of v< ri|p<inc<t, They drew up
suddenly, and tho rows of groat slivertrimmedsombreros bobbed In surprise.
Hlchardson saw Joss throw himself

from his horse and begin to Jabber nt
tho hudcr of tho party, When ho arrivedho found tliot his servant had ulreiulyoutllic -1 the cntlrs situation, and
was then ongnRcd In describing him,
Illohtirdson, as an American senor of
vast wealth who was Hie friend of nlmostovery Rovernmental potentate
within 200 mlfrn. This seemed to profoundlyImpress tliMQllIcor, Hn bowed
gravely to Ith hardson and smll*d sIrnlflosrvtlynt his man, who unstuiiK
their carbines.
The little ridge hid the pursuers from

view, but the rapid thud of their horses'
fiv»t could bo fcenrd. Occasionally they
yelled and mlled to each other.
Then at Inst they swept over tho

brow of the hilt, a wild mob of nlmoat
fifty drunken horsemen. When they

dlsccrncd tho pale-unlformod ruralef,
they were aaililtfe down the alopo ut
tOP'SpCcd. ....

If toboggans half way down a hill
should suddenly make u[i their mlnflf
to turn around and go back,there would
be an effect somewhat Jllte that now

produced by the druuken hornemen.
Hlclmrdaon saw the ruralcH nerenely
owing their earblnca forward,and,pe/iiIt!r.niIiifirnll that he WM. I«lt
his heart leap Into his throat at tlio
prospective volley. Hut the officer rode
forward alone.

II appeared that the man who owned
the best horse In this astonished companywas the fat Mexican with the
finaky mustache, and, In consequence,
this gentleman was quite a distance
In the van. He tried to pull up. wheel
his home and scuttle back over the hill
as some of his companions had done,
but tho olllcer called to him In a voice
harsh with rage.
" 1" howled tho officer. "Tills

senor is my friend, the friend of my
friends. Do you dare pursue him.

These lines represent terrlblo names,
nil different, used by the officer.
The fut Mexican simply groveled on

his horse's buck. Ills face was green;
it could be seen that he expected death.
The officer stormed with magnificent

Intensity: " ! ! !"
Finally he sprang from his saddle,

and, runnirig to the fat Mexican's side,
yelled: "Go." and kicked the horse
in the belly with all his might Tho
animal gave a mighty leap into the air.
and tho fat'McxIcan, with one wretched
glance at the contemplative ruroles,
aimed his steed for the top of the ridge.
Richardson again gulped I rv expectation
of n volley, for.It is paid.this Is one of
tho favorite methods of the rurales for
disposing of objectionable people. The
fiit, green Mexican also evidently
thought that he wns to bo killed while
on the run, from the miserable look
ho cant at the troops. Nevertheless,
he wan allowed to vanish In a cloud of
yellow din;l at the r!d«Mop.

.foso was exultant, defiant, and, oh,
bristling with courage. The Mack horse
was drooping sadly, his nose to the
ground. Richardson's little animal,
with his ears bent forward, was .staring
at the horses of the rurales iih if In an
Intense study. Richardson longed for
speech, but he eould only bend forward
and pat the shining, silken shoulders.
The little horse turned his head and
looked back gravely.

(THE END.)
"An Engagement," the first etory

written by tflr Robert Peel, son of the
late speaker of the house of commons,
will begin next Monday."

A SLAVE FROM BOYHOOD
From the Red Wing, Minn., Republican:"I am now twenty-four years

obi," eaid Edwin Swaneon. of White
Rock, Goodhue county. Minn., to a Republicanrepresentative, "and a-s you
can se«» I am not very large of stature.
When I was eleven years old I became
aflllcted with a sickness which bnflled
the skill and knowledge of the physician.I was not 'taken suddenly 111. but
on the contrary I can hardly state the
exact time when It began. The first
symptoms were pains In my back and
restless nights. The disease did not
trouble me much at first, but It seemed
to have settled in my body to stay and
my bltrter experience during the fast
thirteen years proved that to be the
case. I was of course a child and never
dreamed of the suffering In store for
mp. I complained to my parent* ami
they concluded that in tlm** I would
outgrow my trouble, but when they
heard mo groaning during my sleop
they became thoroughly alarmed. Medicaladvice was sought. but to no avcill.
I grew rapidly worse and wa* #oon unableto move about and Anally became
confined continually to my bed. The?
best doctors that could be had were con-

suited, but did nothing for me. I tried
various kinds of extensively advertised
patent medicines with but the same result.
"For twelve long years I was thus a

stiffervr <n constant agony without respite.Abscesses formed on my body
In rapid sucoesnlon and the world indeedlooked very dark to me. About
this time when all hope was gono and
nothing seemed l»ft but to resign myselfto my most bitter fate my attentionwas rolled to I)r. Williams' l'ink
PHla for 1'ule People. Like a drowning
mnn grasping at a straw, in sheer desperationI concluded to make one more
attempt.not to regain my health (1
dare not hope so much) but if possible
Mo wise my pain.

"I bought a box of the pills and they
seemed to do me good. 1 felt encouragedand continued their use. After
taking six boxes I was up and able to
walk around the house. I have not felt
wo well for thirteen years as during the
pant year. Only one year have I taken
Dr. William*' Pink l'llls and I am able
now to do chorea and attend lo light
duties.
"Do you hesitate to let you publish

what I have said? No. Why should I?
It Is bhe truth and I um only too Rind
to let other sufferers know my experience.It may help those whose cup of
misery Is as full to-day as mine was in
the pa#»t."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In a

condensed form, all the elements necessaryto give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves.
They axe also a specific fur troubles
peculiar to females, such as suppressions.Irregularities nnd all forms of
weakness. They build up the blood.*
and restore the glow of health to pale
and sallow checks. In men they effect
n radical cure in all eases arising
from mental worry, overwork or exceasesof whatever nature. Pink Pills
are sold In boxes (nover In loose bulk)
at 50 cents a box or *lx boxes for $2 f»0,
and may be had of all druggists, or directby mall from Dr. Williams' MedicineCompany. Schenectady, X. Y.

THERE are some people who are
never positive In anything. It la always."I don't know." or "I guess so,"
There Is a world <»f such people, and It
Is refreshing sometimes to hear a personspeak as on* having convictions,
like Mr. Charles P. Snyder, of Bangor,
Pa., who wrote: "I can heartily recommendHimmons Liver Regulator to all
who are troubled with Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint.

Il Co»t* Ltttlr nnd Uor« Mm-li.

Remark when you attend a play or
concert how many people disturb the
performance by coughing. One man beginsand the cough seems to be contagious.The Interruption Is a great nuisance,and there Is no need of It, for
nnyone may cure a cough with the
Plneola Halsam. whleji costs twentylivecents. 11 soothes the inflammation

which clog* the nlr pannage*. A few
Jokch of Kl.v's Pineda IliWnam stop a
cough ami heal a wore throat. 7

^ .

A IfottvHloIilTitiiiiirr.
IX W. Puller, of Cnnnjnhrtrle, X. V.,

rays that ho always knpi Dr. Kinp'n
New IMneovevy In the h<>u*e, and his
family lin* alwaya found tho very host
resullK follow ItH use; that he would not
be without It. If procurable. (J. A.
Dykernan, druRKlnt. Catnklll. N. Y..wiy«
that hr Klncn New Plncovory In undoubtedlythe best cough remedy; that
be ban uned It In his family for eight
yearn, and that It baa never frilled to do
all that In claimed for It. Why not try
a remedy no long tried and tinted? Trlnl
bottlott Tree at Lognn DfUK Co.'m dru«
ntore. Regular nlxe, f»0c and $1. 3

llend.tchr riiml In 30 minute* by Dr
Mllen' Pain Tills. "Uno cent u done." At
druirb'lntn.

Lightning Hot Drops.
What a Funnv Namol
Very True,'but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Everywhere. Every Day.
Without Rollof, Thoro Is NvPstl

FOR CAPE8-GEO It. TAVLOR.

; FUR CAP
FUR CAPE
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